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Number of species in 

different animal groups

3/4 of all animals 

(>1 million species) 

are insects!

28,000 species 

of Butterflies

~83 in Orange County

http://nathistoc.bio.uci.edu/lepidopt/index.htm


July 4 Butterfly Count (North American Butterfly Association)

Newport Beach, Orange County Section

© 2005 Peter Bryant: http://mamba.bio.uci.edu/~pjbryant/biodiv/lepidopt/papilio/anise.htm

Male          Alfalfa caterpillar butterfly      Female

Blues (Lycaenidae)

Monarchs (Danaidae)

Swallowtails (Papilionidae)

Male                Common white          Female Cabbage white

Male                   Monarch Female

Longwings

(Heliconiidae)

Gulf fritillary

Brushfoots (Nymphalidae)

Painted lady West coast lady

Virginia lady Red admiral

Mourning cloakLorquin’s admiral

Mormon 

metalmark
Sylvan hairstreak Common hairstreak

Marine blue
Bernardino

blue

Acmon

blue
Pygmy 

blue

Skippers (Hesperiidae)

Funereal duskywing Wandering skipper

Umber skipperFiery skipper

Anise swallowtail

Western tiger swallowtail

Butterflies of Upper Newport Bay, California 

Whites (Pieridae)

(as reported on July 4 butterfly 

counts; other species may be seen 

at other times of the year)
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Where have all the butterflies gone?
Disappearing butterflies | Patriarchy and religion | Protesting Trump | Getaways in a Morris Minor | Ikea
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A cabbage white butterfly on a flower in Hampshire last year. Photograph: Geoffrey 

Swaine/REX/Shutterstock

Not only have I not seen a single cabbage white butterfly this year but no red admirals, 

no peacocks and no tortoiseshells. Very worrying.

Britain 2018:

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/jun/25/where-have-all-the-butterflies-gone#img-1
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/jun/25/where-have-all-the-butterflies-gone#img-1






From the Big Butterfly Count:

More than three-quarters of the UK’s butterflies have declined in the last 40 

years,  with some common species suffering significant slumps.



Large Blue Butterfly, Maculinea arion.  Larval foodplant is Wild Thyme Thymus 

polytrichus. The conservation program that helped revitalize the large blue required 

the establishment of M. sabuleti ants in addition to the butterflies.  



North America, 2018



Washington, D.C., 2008



Minnesota, 2012



Central California, 2006



Northern California, 2006

Results 1 - 10 of about 2,330,000 for where have all the butterflies gone

http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&oi=dict&ei=BJa_RsPWHpCkgQPyhuXLCw&sig2=e-dmLYVjgr0uHJ5zS70yLQ&q=http://www.answers.com/have&r=67&usg=AFQjCNHIAerkXrf3Oo6yX144Y69eanE5Ng
http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&oi=dict&ei=BJa_RsPWHpCkgQPyhuXLCw&sig2=k2tacIBXbRdvixKDyi_Twg&q=http://www.answers.com/all+the&r=67&usg=AFQjCNG92SOF9lKgWcOhoGwuihTk66m-Pg
http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&oi=dict&ei=BJa_RsPWHpCkgQPyhuXLCw&sig2=LrKYX90jExSolyiNBDA3gw&q=http://www.answers.com/butterflies&r=67&usg=AFQjCNGxFAN6wQ2yn-wTK3OQUHvhZmnlTg
http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&oi=dict&ei=BJa_RsPWHpCkgQPyhuXLCw&sig2=1k3D8kTdDH-R1qEpcsmk6A&q=http://www.answers.com/gone&r=67&usg=AFQjCNGIh6JIAmS2ZKFX_K68Nix7_mTAtQ


Decline starts ~ 1995



Wisconsin







Canada: Karner Blue Butterfly, 2003:

Karner blue butterfly (Lycaeides melissa samuelis), has declined by 99% 

over the past 100 years, 

https://michigannature.wordpress.com/2017/05/12/species-spotlight-karner-blue-butterfly/


India, 2005:



India, 2013



Japan, 2005:



South Australia:



New Zealand, 2007



Germany, 2018



Male Female







B. bifariusB. occidentalis B. vosnesenskii

Historical range maps from museum collections in grayscale shading; 

Data from current collections in pie charts



• One of the most common species of bumble bee in southern Ontario as 

recently as the 1980s

• Now on the brink of extinction throughout its large range. 

• Has not been observed in Canada since 2009.  

Rusty-patched bumble bee 

(Bombus affinis)





A large, tent-like structure used for trapping flying insects, particularly Hymenoptera and Diptera.

Insects fly into the tent wall and are funnelled into a collecting vessel attached to highest point.

Insects in general:  Malaise trap 



Researchers used malaise traps at 63 sites 

across western Germany, including 

grasslands, swamps, sand dunes, wastelands, 

shrub land and along the margins of human 

settlement.

All of the locations were protected areas.

They recorded a 76 percent decline in insect 

mass from 1989 to 2016. 

The midsummer loss during the 27-year-

period was as high as 82 percent.

Western Germany:



A report on the German study: 

“human populations will also collapse within just a few years ”





British insect species 

that have disappeared in 

the past 50 years include 

•88 beetles

•75 butterflies and moths

•23 bees

•43 fly species

•14 bugs and hoppers

•12 wasps

Britain:



• Native ladybird populations are crashing; 

• Three quarters of butterfly species – such as the painted lady and the 

Glanville fritillary – have dropped significantly in numbers; 

• Bees, of which there are more than 250 species in the UK, are also suffering 

major plunges in populations, with great yellow bumblebees, solitary potter 

flower bees and other species declining steeply in recent years. 

• Other threatened insects include the New Forest cicada, the tansy beetle 

and the oil beetle.

• For moths, the picture is particularly alarming. Apart from the tiger moth, 

which was once widespread in the UK, the V-moth (Marcaria wauaria) 

recorded a 99% fall in numbers between 1968 and 2007 and is now 

threatened with extinction, a fate that has already befallen the orange 

upperwing, the bordered gothic and the Brighton wainscot in recent years.

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/feb/16/urban-butterfly-declines-69-compared-to-45-drop-countryside




Global U.K.

Of all insects with IUCN-documented 

population trends, 33% are declining



According to global monitoring data for 452 species, there has been a 45 percent 

decline in invertebrate populations over the past 40 years. DIRZO, SCIENCE (2014)



• Systemic insecticides.  Examples: clothianidin and imidacloprid (Bayer)

• Cause paralysis by interacting with Nicotinic Acid Receptors in the brain.  

Highly specific for insects.

• Applied as soil or seed treatments to potatoes and cereal crops

• For control of Colorado potato beetle, leafhoppers, potato psyllids, aphids, 

and flea beetles.  

• Also sold to home gardeners and used at high concentrations

• Very stable (half-life ~1000 days)

• Water-soluble

• Now the most widely used pesticides in the world

• Systemic: taken up INSIDE the plant

• From soil or seed treatments they can cause both nectar and pollen to 

become toxic. 

• Strongly implicated in pollinator declines worldwide. 

Neonicotinoids





Fig. 3 Trend in the sales (Sweden), 

domestic shipment (Japan), use 

(California) and agricultural use (Britain) of 

all neonicotinoid insecticides and fipronil. 

See Figs. 2a – d for further details. All 

measured in tonnes of active ingredient per 

year. Note the separate vertical axes for 

California// Japan, and Britain//Sweden



Neonicotinoids: 

Systemic insecticides that make 

pollen and nectar toxic to insects 

How you can help:  Do Not Use:





Fig. 1 Worldwide contamination of honey by neonicotinoids.

E. A. D. Mitchell et al. Science 2017;358:109-111

Published by AAAS
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Prognosis: 4% chance of passing according to Skopos



Wild Bird Populations in U.K.

Woodland birds



(Netherlands)

Video

https://vzaar.com/videos/2163228


From “Status of Canada's Birds, 2012”



Decline of aerial insectivores in Canada

(Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas)





How you can help: 

1: Don’t use neonicotinoids

2: Plant larval food plants!









Biggest…

Giant swallowtail 

Papilio cresphontes

Larval food plant: 

Citrus, Rue



Larval foodplant: 

California Sycamore

Western tiger swallowtail

Papilio rutulus



California Dogface,

Colias eurydice

Larval Foodplant: False indigo, Amorpha californica





Larval Foodplant: California Live Oak

California Sister 



Larval Foodplant: Willow

Mourning cloak Sylvan 

Hairstreak 
Lorquin's admiral



Bush Monkey Flower
Mimulus aurantiacus

Buckeye,
Precis coenia



California Sagebrush
Artemisia californica

Virginia lady,
Cynthia virginiensis





Great Purple Hairstreak,

Atlides halesus corcorani

Larval foodplant: Mistletoe

Video

Gph male short.wmv


Larval Foodplant: 

California Buckwheat

Gray Hairstreak Bramble 

Hairstreak

(+ Deerweed)

Square-spotted Blue

Mormon 

Metalmark



Silvery Blue 

Funereal Duskywing 

Acmon Blue 

Larval Foodplant: Deerweed


